
115A/2A Duffy Street, Essendon North, Vic 3041
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 15 April 2024

115A/2A Duffy Street, Essendon North, Vic 3041

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Kim Te

1300850730

Kayla Pathe

1300850730

https://realsearch.com.au/115a-2a-duffy-street-essendon-north-vic-3041
https://realsearch.com.au/kim-te-real-estate-agent-from-motion-property
https://realsearch.com.au/kayla-pathe-real-estate-agent-from-motion-property


$580 per week

**Booking an inspection is essential**Registering your details allows us to keep you informed with instant confirmations,

reminders, updates on available inspection times, and changes or cancellations for your appointment.Inspections may be

cancelled if there are no registered attendees Welcome to Anthem – Essendon North's most sought-after address.

Experience luxury like never before with these exceptional brand-new two-bedroom apartments. Indulge your senses in

the exquisitely designed gourmet kitchen, equipped with top-of-the-line appliances, sleek splashbacks, and a convenient

island bench perfect for culinary explorations. Unwind in the well-proportioned living room that seamlessly connects to a

tranquil private balcony, offering an idyllic escape after a tiring day. Snooze in style with large bedrooms featuring built-in

robes, accompanied by a stunning ensuite attached to the master bedroom. Decked Out, Inside and Out!Engineered

timber floors for that extra oomph, floor-to-ceiling windows that'll have you feeling like you're living in a skybox, and

European laundry because laundering is just fancier this way. Heating? Cooling? Secure intercom entry? Of course, we've

got your comfort and safety covered. Not Your Average Wellness Wonderland!Steam and sauna your stress away, or

maybe pamper yourself with a bookable slot at the on-site hair salon. We're all about balance, so go ahead and hit up the

Central Gardens and private dining room for a staycation that’s anything but basic. Playtime, All the Time!Gold Class

Cinema, games room, arcade, and even a golf simulator for your inner Tiger Woods. Business Centre? Yep, we got that too

– because even the coolest cats sometimes need to adult. Park It, Store It, Live It Up!Basement parking and storage cage –

check! Your wheels and gear are secure, so you're free to explore the city that's less than 20 minutes away. But hold on,

why rush to the CBD when you've got Keillor Road's boutiques, eats, and cafes right at your doorstep? Essendon's got

your back, whether you're a bar-hopper, foodie, or just seriously addicted to caffeine. So, what's the holdup? Your new pad

in Essendon North is waiting – where character meets contemporary, and where living isn't just a necessity, it's an art

form. Let's make life legendary!


